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Introduction
Protected areas are established to preserve nature
and its values but they do have an impact on social
and economic environment (Fortin, Gagnon, 1999;
Stolton, Dudley, 2010). The protective regime
associated with the functioning of a protected area
largely limits business opportunities, such as
development of tourism, not only within the area, but
also in its vicinity (Fortin, Gagnon, 1999; Getzner,
2003).
Restrictions
resulting
from
nature
conservation priorities are often regarded by local
communities as a barrier for local development and
lead to conflicts. Social and economic benefits
following the introduction of legal protection tend to
be much less noticed.
From the perspective of local development,
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presence of most valuable natural areas within the
borders of a municipality should be an asset and
benefit the local community. The advantages should
be both tangible – the existence of a park should
prompt economic development of the municipality –
and intangible – there should be a subjective feeling
of high quality of life and benefits for health. The
higher the income derived from a given protected
area, the higher the level of social acceptance
(Zawilińska, 2010). An indifferent or negative attitude
towards the park will result in a lack of acceptance of
the restrictions imposed by a given form of protection
and in a lack of cooperation.
Working out mechanisms enabling an increase in
benefits arising from protected areas requires first
and foremost discernment of the role they play in the
local socio-economic system (Pawlusiński, Mika,
Faracik, 2008). Therefore, studies were undertaken to
assess the impact of national parks on elements of
social and economic life in involved municipalities
and to define the character of mutual contacts
between local authorities and the management of
these protected areas.
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The system of national parks in Poland
The tradition of nature conservation in Poland goes
th
back to the 14 century. At present, the system of
various forms of protected areas covers 32% of the
total country area. Poland is at the European
forefront in terms of the number of protected areas
(9343 areas), the percentage of the total surface area
covered by protected areas and the size of protected
2
area per capita (2655 m per capita).
Various forms of natural protected areas can be
found in 80% of all municipalities in Poland and for
25% of all municipalities, these areas account for over
half their territory. Considering the importance of
natural values, strict protective regime and their
relatively large areas, national parks are, among all
categories of protected areas, the most important for
social and economic development in protected areas.
The beginnings of creating national parks in
Poland date back to the 1930s. 23 national parks have
been established in Poland so far (15 of them have II
category according to IUCN), covering the total area

of 3144.74 km (table 1), which represents about 1% of
the state territory. Protection in the form of national
parks occurs in 119 communes, which belong to 48
districts and 12 provinces (in 2010). Compared with
national parks worldwide, Polish national parks are
relatively small in terms of their area; their average
2
surface area is 137 km . All parks have protection
2
zones (buffer zones) of 4478.39 km in total.
National parks were established in all landscape
zones of the country (table 1). They include the most
valuable natural areas usually characterized by very
high tourism attractiveness. Most national parks are
located in sparsely populated and poorly developed
remote areas. Only in some cases, national parks are
located in close proximity to large urban areas
(Kampinos NP in the outskirts of Warsaw and
Wielkopolska NP in the vicinity of Poznan), or very
popular tourist destinations (especially mountain
national parks such as Tatra NP and Karkonosze NP,
or the seaside national park – Wolin NP). The vast
majority of communes with parks within their
borders are of rural character. The biggest cities
which have national parks within their administrative

Table 1. National parks in Poland (year 2010)

National park
Słowiński NP
Wolin NP
Bory Tucholskie NP
Drawa NP
Warta River Mouth
NP
Wielkopolska NP
Wigry NP
Białowieża NP
Biebrza NP
Kampinos NP
Narew NP
Polesie NP
Ojców NP
Roztocze NP
Świętokrzyski
Babia Góra NP
Bieszczady NP
Gorce NP
Table Mountains NP
Karkonosze NP
Magura NP
Pieniny NP
Tatra NP
TOTAL

Year of
establishment
1967
1960
1996
1990

Area[km2]
215.73
81.35
46.13
113.42

2001

80.74

1957
1989
1932
1993
1959
1996
1990
1956
1974
1950
1954
1973
1981
1993
1959
1995
1932
1947

75.84
149.81
105.17
592.23
385.44
73.50
97.64
21.46
84.83
76.26
33.91
291.95
70.31
63.40
55,81
194.38
23.46
211.97
3144.74

Number of tourists
[thousands]
311.4
1500.0
60.0
22.2
10.0
1200.0
110.0
170.0
31.0
1000.0
12.5
24.3
400.0
100.0
145.0
54.0
280.0
60.0
319.0
2000.0
50.0
603.0
2002.0
10464.4

Landscape
zones
seashores

lake districts

lowlands

uplands

mountains

Source: Ochrona środowiska... (2011).
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borders are Jelenia Góra (84.6 thousand inhabitants)
and Świnoujście (40.8 thousand). Average population
density in communes administratively connected
2
with parks is low, merely 58 persons/km . The lowest
population density is in the Bieszczady NP
2
communes: Lutowiska (5 persons/km ) and Cisna (6
2
persons/km ). National parks are areas frequently
visited by tourists. The highest number of visitors is
noted in parks in the mountains, especially in Tatra
NP and Karkonosze NP (about 2 million tourists per
year in each), on the coast of the Baltic Sea and in
suburban zones of big cities. Warta River Mouth
National Park and Narew River National Park have
the lowest numbers of tourists (table 1).

Economic role of national parks
The majority of research on functioning of national
parks in Poland regards issues of the natural
environment such as biodiversity and methods of
protection. Much attention is also paid to the
problem of anthropogenic impact, including the
negative impact of tourism and tourist infrastructure
on natural environment (i.a. Gorczyca, Krzemień,
2002; Jodłowski, 2011; Łajczak, Michalik, Witkowski,
1995; Mika, 2004; Partyka, 2002) as well as to the
problems of management in parks, for example
related with forestry, agriculture and tourism as their
main economic functions (i.a. Bołtromiuk, 2001;
Pawlusiński, Mika, Faracik, 2008; Ptaszycka–
Jackowska, Baranowska-Janota, 1996).
No detailed research concerning economic
importance of parks for their territorial surroundings
has been conducted. Comprehensive research on the
impact of protected areas on social and economic
development of the areas located within their borders
and in the neighbourhood has not yet been carried
out in Poland. Among the few studies on the
economic context of functioning of a national park,
there is the study by Bołtromiuk (2010), presenting
Białowieża National Park as an employer, contractor,
investor, service recipient and a property owner.
Few authors see the benefits and opportunities for
development of areas located within or adjacent to
protected areas in tourism, ecological agriculture and
handicrafts (Konopka, 2001; Owsiak et al., 2001).
Local governments and residents usually see the
crucial role of national parks or landscape parks in
promotional and educational activities, tourism
development and activities for nature conservation
(Osiniak et al., 1993; Zawilińska, 2010a; Zimniewicz,
2005). The well-preserved natural resources and
landscapes, and operation of protected areas are also
seen as an advantage for the development at
provincial level, which is reflected in all Regional
Development Strategies (Zawilińska, 2010b).

Creation of protected areas imposes a lot of
restrictions on economic use of the area, which are
often not accepted by local communities.
Discrepancies between economic interests and nature
conservation goals are reflected in numerous conflicts
and protests of local residents against establishing
new or extending existing national parks. Some of the
protests, especially in relation to landscape parks,
undoubtedly result from lack of knowledge of actual
restrictions associated with the establishment of a
park. However, it must be emphasized that in most
cases, concerns of local communities are welljustified. Establishment of legal protection results in a
partial loss of income generated by business
development and in case of very strict protection
forms also in other restrictions (e.g. for walking in the
forest). These problems have been widely discussed
in studies on the Białowieża Forest areas (Poskrobko,
1996) and Wigry National Park (Osiniak et al., 1993;
Szkiruć, 2001). Restrictions and barriers in business
development (including tourism) and the problem of
unemployment in protected areas were also pointed
out by Gotkiewicz (2001), Popławski (2005) and
Szczepanowski (2007).
In an international literature, issues related to the
impact of protected areas on social and economic
development of the areas within their borders and in
the vicinity are brought up more often. Ongoing
studies present varied methodical approach (IUCN,
1998). Analyses of economic impact of tourismrelated arrivals to national parks, based on
expenditures of tourists visiting these sites were
carried out, among others, in Finland – in PallasOunastunturi National Park (Huhtala, 2007), in New
Zealand – in Westland National Park (Pearce, 1981),
in six German national parks (Meyer et al., 2010), in
the USA – in national parks Mammoth Cave and
Great Smokey Mountains (Stynes, Rutz, 1995; Stynes,
2002). In U.S. national parks, a model has been
developed for measuring the impact of tourists’
expenditures on local economy (Stynes et al., 2000).
Social and economic consequences of national
parks’ presence were analysed in the Republic of
South Africa (i.a. Kruger, Addo, Karoo national parks)
on the basis of surveys conducted among local
communities, business entities and tourists
(Saayman, Saayman, 2006a 2006b; Saayman,
Saayman, Ferreira 2009). In Quebec in Canada,
interviews with local leaders, as well as other data
showed strong influence of national parks on local
resource management, local economy, tourist
industry, living conditions, quality of life, social
mobilization (i.e. involvement and participation of
local actors), social organization and dynamics, as
well as environmental education with respect to
sustainable development (Fortin, Gagnon, 1999).
Studies aimed at estimating direct and indirect
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impact of tourists’ expenditures and national parks
managements’ expenses on local economy (based on
input – output analysis) have also been performed
since 1998 in the Australian state New South Wales
(Economic benefits of national parks and other
reserves in New South Wales, 2009). In Austria, the
economic impact of national parks in rural areas was
determined on the basis of local governments’
opinion poll (Getzner, 2003).
Research in the impact of national parks on local
social and economic situation conducted in different
countries pointed to the positive aspects of parks’
functioning, manifesting mainly in the increase of
jobs available, the development of tourism and
depending industries and the emergence of new
investments.
Getzner (2003) also notes that economic success
of national parks’ existence is largely dependent on
planning and decision making processes, local and
regional stakeholders’ involvement, as well as on
cooperation between local governments and national
parks’ managements. Many authors, among others
Borrini-Feyerabend et al. (2004), Davey (1998),
Dudley (2008), Fortin, Gagnon (1999), Phillips (2002),
Plummer, Fennell (2009) draw attention to the
necessity of implementing participatory approach,
involving local communities in decision making
processes related to the management of protected
areas of various categories. In their studies, they
recommend the model of co-managing protected
areas, based on continuous cooperation between
parks managements and local and regional
authorities, residents,
businesses and
nongovernmental organizations.
Local communities should become part of park
management scenario. Supporting local social and
economic development should be included in the
overall objectives of the protected area, and the
conservation plans for the park should also include
provisions for ensuring adequate benefits to local
communities, resulting from the establishment of the
protected area. As a result, the managements of
protected areas should play an active role in
supporting local development (Hamilton, McMillan,
2004; Mose, 2007).

Research methodology
The main sources of information were the results of
surveys conducted in the offices of the municipalities
connected administratively with national parks. The
study included all municipalities in Poland, in which
at least 10% of the area lies within the borders of a
national park (total n=61 municipalities) – figure 1.

Figure 1. Communes administratively related to national
parks in Poland
Source: own study

The questionnaire was sent to municipalities by email in July 2011. The municipalities that did not
respond to the survey were contacted by telephone in
August and another copy of the survey was sent to
them. Some of the municipalities, despite several
phone calls, did not respond to the survey. Return
questionnaires were obtained at 74% – from 45
municipalities administratively related with national
parks.
The survey questionnaire contained 17 questions,
mostly closed questions. Respondents were asked, for
example, to asses the importance of particular
economy sectors (including tourism) in the socioeconomic development of municipalities, the
importance of a national park in the general
development of the municipality, as well as the direct
and indirect impacts of the operation of the park on
various spheres of socio-economic development, the
attitude of the authorities and residents to park
operation and the relations between local
governments and managements of national parks. In
open questions, respondents were asked to identify
the main benefits and negative effects of the
operation of a national park in the municipality, as
well as possible privileges which should be granted to
the municipalities with a national park within their
borders.

Results
In the municipalities that responded to the survey,
tourism is the most important branch of economy.
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36% of municipalities rated it is a key function, 29%
of the municipalities listed tourism in the second
position. Among other functions, the most important
are: agriculture, trade, services (excluding tourismrelated) and forestry. Further growth of tourist
function is anticipated – as many as 58% of
respondents believe that tourism will be the key
function of the municipality and the main sector of
services and trade in the future.
Representatives of 29% of municipalities declared
that the park was of ‘significant’ importance to the
general development of the municipality; in 16% of
municipalities, its importance was described as ‘very
significant’. Only in 7% of cases it was considered
‘marginal’. The influence of a national park on the
socio-economic situation of a commune was assessed
as rather positive. Nonetheless, it is worth
emphasising that benefits of the functioning of a park
are, in respondents’ opinion, currently greater than in
the past. The growth of benefits is anticipated in the
future.
In five-point scale (from -2 to +2 points), the
influence of a park on local socio-economic situation
was rated at average 0.3 level (0.1– in the past, 0.8 – in
the future) – figure 2. A significantly negative
influence was not noticed in any municipality. The
influence was described as significantly positive in 7%
of communes. In the future, a very positive influence
of park’s functioning on the socio-economic situation
is anticipated by 24% of respondents, whereas only
11% believe that the park will continue to have a
rather negative influence. According to local officials,
the positive aspects of national parks are easier
noticeable at the administrative level of the poviats
(counties) and voivodeship (provinces). Impact of
parks on the socio-economic situation of these areas
was rated at average of 3.7 (counties) and 3.9
(provinces).
Benefits resulting from the existence of national
parks are noted primarily in the field of tourism. In as
many as 44% of the municipalities, the existence of a
park was regarded as significantly positive for
development of tourism, in 53% the influence was
rated as rather positive. Parks also positively
influence the condition of the natural environment,
as well as the ecological awareness of the residents. It
is surprising that the positive impact of parks on
spatial harmony in municipalities was rated as low
(figure 3). Negative aspects of the existence of parks
were noticed mainly with regard to the revenues to
the municipality’s budget. Also, parks have a negative
impact on agriculture and fishery development.
In addition to assessing the impact of a park on
the above discussed elements, respondents were
asked to list the most important advantages and
disadvantages of a park in the municipality. In 76% of
responses, tourism (including agritourism) and

related services development were mentioned as the
main advantage. Additionally, a quarter of
respondents noted the park’s role in promoting the
community. 40% of responses regarded the positive
influence of the park on the condition of the natural
environment as one of the most important
advantages. Moreover, among the most frequently
mentioned positive factors were the environmental
education and an increase in the environmental
awareness of population, the possibility of living in a
clean environment, the development of organic
farms. Only one municipality did not find any
benefits of the existence of the park.

-2 – significantly negative, -1 – rather negative, 0 – neutral, 1– rather
positive, 2 – significantly positive

Figure 2. The assessment of national parks’ influence on the
socio-economic situation of the communes.
Source: own study.

*filled only by communes affected by this issue (22 communes
altogether)
-2 – significantly negative, -1 – rather negative, 0 – neutral, 1– rather
positive, 2 – significantly positive

Figure 3. The assessment of influence of national parks’ on
selected aspects of communes’ spatial economy.
Source: own study.

The negative aspects of functioning of a national
park within commune borders are associated
primarily with restrictions regarding the economic
use of the park’s area and its buffer zone. The
responses most frequently pointed to: investment
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barrier (67% of answers), limiting the development of
economic activity (38%), reduced tax revenues to the
budgets of municipalities (16%), prolonged decisionmaking process due to complex administrative
processes and the necessity to assess enterprises, as
well as limited access to forests for residents.
Employees of municipal offices that participated
in the study all agreed that special privileges should
be granted to municipalities with national parks
within their borders. However, the answers
concerning specific suggestions were very diverse.
More than half of municipalities expect financial
compensation from the national budget to
compensate for the limited socio-economic
development opportunities as well as for the lost
income. Moreover, most responses presented the
opinion that municipalities should be granted
subsidies or favourable conditions when applying for
grants for investments benefiting the environment
(i.e. sewage system extension, building sewage
treatment plants, modernizing traditional boiler
rooms, thermal insulation of buildings, waste
disposal, construction of facilities producing
renewable energy), tourism development (including
the joint promotion of the community and the park),
expansion or upgrading of infrastructure such as
tourist trails, didactic paths, roads (for example:
building animal passages). Also other detailed
suggestions were presented such as, for example,
introduction of concession taxes for inhabitants who
use ecological energy sources, giving inhabitants the
opportunity to use parks’ educational offer free of
charge.
Attention was also drawn to the issues concerning
increasing the influence of local authorities on
actions taken in a national park. It has been argued
that all major issues concerning the development of
the park and its surroundings should be consulted
with municipalities; the municipalities should be able
to participate in the arrangements, not only to assess
the conservation plans for the park; representatives of
municipalities should be represented in the board
that chooses the director of the national park.
The survey also contained questions about the
relationship and the cooperation between local
authorities and parks’ management. Respondents
declare a positive attitude of municipality authorities
towards the existence of a national park (average rate
4.0). Only one of the municipalities admitted that the
attitude is rather negative. The rate of inhabitants’
attitude was slightly lower (average rate 3.2) – figure
4. In 9% of municipalities, it was admitted that
inhabitants have a very negative attitude towards the
park, whereas in as many as 29% the attitude was
described as rather negative.
A very positive attitude towards the functioning of
a park is presented by authorities of 8% and
48

inhabitants of 2% of all municipalities. Municipality
authorities also assess former contacts with
management of national parks as rather positive
(average rate 0.7). Only one commune described
mutual relations as very negative.

2 – significantly positive, 1 – rather positive, 0 – neutral, -1 – rather
negative, -2 – significantly negative

Figure 4. The attitude of communes’ authorities and its
inhabitants to the existence of national parks
Source: own study.

Unfortunately, the declared positive attitude of
officials to national parks and their managers is not
reflected in cooperation. The partnership-based
model for joint management of the area by the local
council and director of the national park does not
function in any municipality. Moreover, continuous
contacts and regular cooperation are declared only by
22% of respondents (in 7 national parks). In most
cases, contact between the municipal office and the
park management is limited only to the legally
required consultation and assessment (38%) or
occasional consultation concerning particular
activities and very rare joint initiatives (27%) – figure
5.

Figure 5. Cooperation between communes and the
management bodies of national parks
Source: own study.
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Respondents assess relations with neighbouring
municipalities as positive (average rate 4.0).
Unfortunately,
contacts
among
neighbouring
municipalities are limited to consultations on specific
activities or very rare joint initiatives (38% of
answers). In 20% of communes, it was admitted that
rare contacts are only established in case of necessary
agreements, and joint initiatives are not taken. Only
18% of municipalities stated that contacts with
neighbouring
communes
are
constant,
the
cooperation is regular and communes situated in a
particular park pursue common development goals.
Unfortunately, most of those opinions were not
confirmed in neighbouring communes.

Figure 6. Cooperation among communes situated within a
particular national park
Source: own study.

Discussion
The majority of national parks in Poland were created
in years 1950–1990, as a result of centrally-made
decisions based on environmental criteria which did
not take local community’s interests into
consideration. Park’s protection was applied not only
on state owned lands but also on private ones. Even
currently 15.9% of the total area of national parks in
Poland is in private hands. Creating a park
introduced regulations and restrictions which locally
significantly changed economic conditions. High
costs bore by local communities led to negative
perception of national parks and conflicts.
The view on national parks has changed after
1989, due to economic transition and development of
private enterprise, which enables deriving higher
income from tourism. Parks are perceived now not
only as a guarantee for preservation of natural values,
but also as a factor for development of tourism and
ecological agriculture. The social awareness of the
natural environment’s condition for the health also

rises. Moreover, pro-ecological investments made in
the parks and surrounding areas, as well as activities
of educational character increase the public support
for protected areas.
Regardless of the positive social tendencies, the
negative aspects of the existence of national parks
directly related to the economic constraints of land
use are still perceptible, especially within the borders
of parks and in their immediate vicinity. Answers
given by municipalities in the survey pointed out the
number of problems associated with the operation of
national parks. In local authorities opinions the
benefits of parks’ functioning are greater in regional
scale than on the local level. Similar opinions has
been observed in case of national parks in Austria (cf.
Getzner, 2003).
Nine of Polish national parks are part of the
international network of UNESCO biosphere
reserves. According to the network’s guidelines, the
parks should set a model example of harmonious
socio-economic development conforming to the
conservation of wildlife, natural and cultural values
(UNESCO 1996, Madrid Action Plan for Biosphere
Reserves 2008–2013). Except their conservation
functions, these reserves should perform the function
of development – encouraging forms of economic and
human development, which can be regarded as a
socio-culturally and ecologically sustainable. They
should also support model projects, ecological
education and training as well as studies and
monitoring concerning local, regional, national and
global issues of conservation and sustainable
development (Breymeyer, 1997). These goals of
biosphere reserves can undoubtedly be extended to
all national parks, as exemplified by the operation of
parks in France (Finger-Stich, Ghimire, 2000).
Implementation of these objectives is not possible
without close cooperation between national parks’
management and local authorities. Managing park’s
areas and individual municipalities with parks within
their borders can not be done separately. A holistic
view of the park as a system linked to the socioeconomic environment is necessary, as well as
creating a management model which allows
increasing social participation in the decision-making
process, while ensuring high standards of
environmental protection. Unfortunately, the
recommended cooperation between local authorities
and parks’ management in planning the development
of the park and surrounding areas, as well as
implementation of joint projects, cannot be found in
Poland. Partnership model (joint management of
park and its buffer zone) does not function and the
cooperation is occasional. A possible step forward
may be the creation of the Polish Association of Local
Authorities Cooperating with National Parks in 1999.
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Harmonious development of national parks and
their surroundings requires coordination of actions
not only between the its management and municipal
authorities, but also between municipalities with an
administrative connection to the park. Creating
strategies (plans) of sustainable development for the
entire area of all local government units covered by a
particular park is conducive to the integration of
communities
and
implementation
of
joint
development goals (Dąbrowski, 2009). Unfortunately,
such solution is not practiced in Poland; planning
documents are developed separately for areas within
national parks’ borders and for particular local
government
units.
Close
cooperation
of
municipalities surrounding national parks is rare.
According to the answers given in the survey, a
national park does not play a integrative role for the
administratively connected municipalities.
The study has shown that the functioning of
national parks is of significant importance for the
development of most concerned municipalities. The
influence of a park on the administrative units
depends, to some extend, on the percentage of the
area of the municipality that is covered by protection.
However, municipalities that responded in the survey
did not show a clear correlation between these two
traits. Therefore the area of the municipality covered
by the park does not determine the park’s importance
to the local socio-economic system. More important
is the system of functional relations between the
national park and the local economy. The parks have
a positive influence on tourism development and a
slight positive effect on the employment level.
However, they represent a barrier for the
development of agriculture, fishery and local
entrepreneurship. Similar results were obtained for
Austrian national parks (Getzner, 2003), where the
benefits were recognized especially in tourism and
agriculture development, as well as the appearance of
new investments and enterprises.
The significance of Polish national parks in
generating new jobs is observed especially in
peripheral areas with high unemployment. In the past
10 years, the population has decreased in half of
municipalities administratively linked to national
parks, mainly as a result of economic migration. Loss
in population occurred primarily in municipalities
with national parks located far from major
metropolitan centres, i.a.: Karkonosze NP, Bieszczady
NP, Polesie NP, Biebrza River NP, Drawa River NP.
Conversely, the positive migration balance occurred
in municipalities with parks’ areas located near big
agglomerations (Wielkopolska NP, Kampinos NP,
Ojców NP) as well as the Tatra NP, which is mainly
determined by suburbanisation processes.
Almost all municipalities recognize the positive
influence of a national park on tourist development.
50

The significant role of tourism in future development
is confirmed by the fact that as many as 93% of local
development strategies set goals and objectives in
tourism. In many strategies, tourism development
was placed among strategic aims. The high
attractiveness of the natural and often cultural
environment in the studied areas is undoubtedly the
basis for the development of tourist functions.
However, the peripheral location of some of the
national parks and restrictions for development of
mass tourism are significant barriers to the
development. In this condition, it appears that many
of the surveyed municipalities can count on tourism
development only as a complementary function and
the expected benefits from tourism will not
compensate for the losses caused by the regulation or
reduction other economic activities.

Conclusions
National parks are of great meaning to the socioeconomic development of municipalities in Poland.
Increasing benefits are noticed especially in the
tourism sector as well as in related services. The
attitude of local authorities and residents to national
parks is diverse, due to the fact that local
communities feel many restrictions arising from the
operation of protected areas. However, approving
attitudes prevail.
In the future, national parks should stimulate
local development to a greater extent. Therefore it is
necessary to look at as a national park system linked
to the socio-economic environment. Moreover, it is
necessary to plan activities based on a holistic look at
environmental, social and economic issues of a
national park and its neighbourhood. For areas where
losses outweigh the benefits of the operation of parks,
alternative development directives should be
developed (for example, alternative forms of tourism,
organic farming). Moreover, an compensation
possibilities for municipalities and residents should
be analyzed.
In order to increase the benefits associated with
the existence of national parks, cooperation between
municipal offices, the management of parks, nongovernmental organisations and local tourism
industry should be tightened. It is also important to
develop specialised human resources (both in offices
of the municipalities and national parks’
management), specializing in particular in spatial
planning, tourism and promotion. Moreover, actions
to activate residents and to increase in public
participation in planning and implementation
processes are required.
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